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STELLINGEN N 

behorendebehorende bij het proefschrift 

Photo-- and electro- activation of hydrogen bonded rotaxanes 

door door 

Nataliaa Haraszkiewicz 

1.. The measurements of the isomerization quantum yields for E —> Z reactions 
showedd that the (direct isomerization) process was not very efficient, nor for the 
threadss nor for the rotaxane systems. It came out that the ring does not prevent E 
—*—* Z isomerization, but enhances Z—  E photoisomerization. 

ditdit proefschrift. Hoofdstuk 3 

Inn Stanier's rotaxanes the presence of the cyclodextrin reduces OÊ.Z in the 
rotaxanee to about a third of the value in the free dumbbell, while having no 
significantt effect on Oz £. 

Stanier,, C. A., Alderman, S. J., Claridge, T. D. W., Anderson, H. L., Angew. 
Chem.Chem. Int. Ed. 2002, 41, 1769-1772 

2.. The E —* Z isomerization process in Photoactive Yellow Protein has to be 
consideredd in the context of the whole biomolecule and its environment. E.g. in 
derivativess of the PYP chromophore such as in Figure 5-5 (Chapter 5, this 
Thesis),, containing a thioester group, the Z-isomer is not formed, which may be 
causedd by the presence of the thioester group, which is also present in the native 
PYP.. Further such derivatives possess kinetics similar to the native PYP since 
theyy provide better representation of the charge distribution of the native PYP 
chromophoree than free deprotonated coumaric acid. 

Changenet-Barret,, P.; Espagne, A.; Katsonis, N.; Charier, S.; Baudin, J.; Jullien, 
L.;; Plaza, P.; Martin, M. M. Chem. Phys. Lett. 2002, 365, 285-291 

3.. Stilbene and stilbene-type molecules have attracted a wide-spread interest of both 
theoreticall  and experimental chemists for more than 60 years because they are 
prototypee molecules for the study of electronic excited state deactivation and of 
thee mechanism of photoreactivity. 

Gagliardi,, L., Orlandi, G.; Molina, V.; Malmqvist, P.; Roos, B. J. Phys. Chem., 
2002,52,7355-7361 1 



4.. It's sometimes said that the phrase most often heard before scientific breakthrough 
iss not "Eureka!" but "That's strange...". 

5.. The words of Thomas Edison: "I  have not failed I've just found 10,000 ways that 
won'twon't work" show the great involvement of this scientist in research and it is 
worthh of appreciation. 

6.. Op dit moment lijk t het als of de hoeveelheid geproduceerde publicaties het meest 
belangrijkee criterium is om een goede oderzoeker te zijn. Hoe meer, hoe beter. 

7.. Het feit dat minder dan 20% van de promovendi hun promotie binnen vier jaar 
haaltt betekent niet dat de rest van hen (meer dan 80%) te lui of stom is. 

8.. Het Nederlands is helemaal niet zo moeilijk, maar door de enorme bereidheid van 
Nederlanderss (vooral in Amsterdam, in het centrum) om Engels te praten 
verdwijntt de motivatie van veel buitenlanders om het Nederlands te gebruiken. 

9.. Computing with a grain of sand 
(This(This article first appeared in Personal Computer World magazine, November 
1999) 1999) 
"AA team of researchers wants to build a computer with the combined power of 
1000 high-end workstations. Not such a surprising ambition, you might think, 
givenn the rapidly increasing power of silicon technology - but there's a twist. 
Theirr machine will be the size of a grain of sand. The scientists want to 
synthesisee a computer chemically. The key to their work is a strange substance 
calledd rotaxane, a single molecule of which can be made to function as an on-off 
switchh - the basis of all logic operations." - Toby Howard. 

Nanotechnologyy - magic of century 21st! 

10.. Nano-machines are so small, they "look" bumpy" - the "bumps" are individual 
atoms. . 

Chau-JengChau-Jeng (Jeremy) Chen 

11.. As one researcher said, "Eventually computers are going to be so small, you won't 
bee aware of them". And what if they crash?! 


